
SECURITY
SOLUTIONS
for finance & banking



Spend more time focusing on the needs of your financial institution and its clients,  
and less time worrying about security issues.

Worry less about security so you can focus on better serving your customers. Turn to ESET for an easy-to-implement, easy-to-manage solution that helps address key issues of compliance as 
well as IT governance frameworks. ESET, through its global presence and local partner network, can help you identify, configure and install the right solutions, mitigate risks, and plan for a quick 
recovery if an incident occurs. ESET solutions secure your data and keep your organization up and running so you are always ready to help your customers build a solid financial future. 

For more information including all the product features, visit www.eset.com

Meet compliance  
requirements

Endpoints Security 
Ensures that you comply with the current requirements for 
secure inbound/outbound communication, and secure access 
to your and clients’ data, whether it’s online or offline.

ESET Secure Authentication 
Adds an ultra-secure level of access to client and company data, 
and meets industry regulations for accessing sensitive data by 
using two-factor authentication (2FA).

Deslock+ Data Encryption
Meets standards for storing and handling confidential and 
private data, but still allows that data to be shared among 
authorized users.

Tailored security reports
No-hassle security audits that comply with the legal 
requirements of your regulatory authorities and demonstrate 
your commitment to client data security.

Mobile workforce  
secured

Data Access Protection
Keeps your mobile workforce’s online and offline 
communications and your client and corporate data safe all the 
time, even when it’s outside your company network.

ESET Secure Authentication 
Only authorized users are able to access sensitive data and no 
extra hardware is needed – you just use your mobile phone to 
generate a unique password.

Deslock+ Data Encryption
ESET encryption keeps sensitive data secure even if it falls into 
the wrong hands. An easy-to-deploy and -manage encryption 
solution, which is scalable according to your needs.

ESET Endpoint Security for Android 
Allows your admins to stay in control of all your devices without 
any need for a dedicated mobile device management tool, using 
ESET Remote Administrator.

Lower  
costs

RIP & Replace
ESET Endpoints solutions uninstall all redundant anti-malware 
software during their installation which makes migration to 
ESET fast, seamless and easy on your resources.

Automation by Agent
All tasks are run by an independent agent directly on the 
endpoint. IT administrators’ day-to-day tasks are minimized, 
saving time and allowing them to focus on other important 
or sophisticated tasks.

Virtualization Support
ESET Shared Local Cache prevents scanning of the same files 
on all VMs. Your VMs run faster because ESET’s anti-malware 
solution won’t slow them down. 

ESET License Administrator
You get the most out of your licenses, with no seat wasted,  
with clear overview of license usage in real-time. 
Plan and manage resources better.



• Antivirus and Antispyware

• Optimized for the Virtual Environment

• Anti-Phishing

• Web Control

• Device Control

• Firewall

• Low System Demands

• RIP & Replace

• Botnet Protection

• Vulnerability Shield

• Exploit Blocker

• Mail Security blocks malware, spam, spear phishing scams 
and unsolicited email messages from entering company 
network

• File Security enforces antimalware on your servers, to keep 
the OS and confidential files free of threats.

• SharePoint™ Server Security protects client data for financial 
institutions that uses SharePoint as the storage engine.

• Gateway Security blocks inbound threats carried in Web and 
FTP traffic at the network perimeter

• Web-console interface with drill-down possibilities 

• Utilizes an independent remote administration agent 

• ESET Remote Administrator also runs on Linux

• Possibility to deploy as Virtual Appliance 

• Server/proxy architecture for network resilience 

• Role-Based Management

• Secure peer communication

• Group-centric approach

• Rogue Detection Sensor

• Ultra strong, super simple two-factor one-time password 
authentication

• Helps your operation to comply with industry regulations  
and keep staff and client data safe 

• Easy one-tap installation on mobile phone or tablet

• Prevents security breaches by validating identities

• Designed for a mobile world 

• No extra hardware keeps costs low and users happy

• Flexible integration options

• Simple and powerful encryption for organizations of all sizes

• Safely encrypts hard drives, removable media, files and email

• FIPS 140-2 Validated 256 bit AES encryption for assured security

• Hybrid-cloud based management server for full remote control of 
endpoint encryption keys and security policy

• Support for Microsoft® Windows® 8, 8.1 including UEFI and GPT

• Centralized management

• Highly-trained professionals are at your disposal 365/24/7

• Save on IT-related costs and free up your IT resources to focus on 
customer service provision

• Respond to security issues quickly and protect your reputation

• Get priority for your request to increase uptime

Choose from ESET’s range of IT security products and services to 
secure your operation and your staff and clients’ data.

The options below can be activated individually or in combination, for improved IT security.

Endpoints 
Security

ESET Secure 
Authentication

Server 
Security

ESET Technology Alliance:  
Deslock+ 
Data Encryption

ESET Remote 
Administrator

Premium  
Support

For more information including all the product features, visit www.eset.com



IT director says ESET delivers increased 
VM protection with fewer IT demands 

FMS Inc, a financial corporation, noted the following results:

— prevented possible fraud or theft of customer data; 
— protected organizational intellectual property and data; 
— freed IT resources to pursue other projects; 
— increased virtual environment protection with comprehensive 

endpoint protection at each VM; and increased end-user efficiency 
since deploying ESET security solutions.

Ric Burns, IT Director, FMS Inc
Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-research/eset-security-solutions/
facts/004-824-91D

Bank finds ESET easier to manage  
in a virtual environment 

The vice president of IT at Wallis State Bank says they selected ESET’s 
agented solution instead of an agent-less solution because of ESET’s ease 
of management.

Duwayne Engelhardt, IT Vice President, Wallis State Bank
Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-research/eset-security-solutions/
facts/382-64C-A94

ESET providing a worry-free 
environment 

“An IT specialist calls ESET “A worry free environment with less user down-
time due to malware related incidents, with a very competent customer 
service team to back up our IT professionals at all times.”

Andrew C. Overton, IT Specialist, CreditGuard of America
Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-research/eset-security-solutions/
facts/105-33D-A42

CEO says company’s PCI QSA uses ESET

Raymond Cote, a CEO at Appropriate Solutions is very likely to 
recommend* ESET Security Solutions for the following reason: 

“[ESET Security Solutions] never gets in our way, never bogs down 
our systems, [and] consistently gets high ratings from third-party 
evaluators. Our PCI QSA uses ESET.”

Raymond Cote, CEO, Appropriate Solutions
*Based on a response of 10 to the question “On a scale of 0-10, how likely would you be to recommend 

ESET Security Solutions?” Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-research/
eset-security-solutions/facts/74C-0E8-3F3

Protecting customer data & intellectual 
property a top security concern 

What security challenges did your organization face before 
evaluating and deploying ESET?

Note: this is a multiple-choice question – response percentages may not add up to 100. Survey of 
1263 users of ESET Security Solutions. Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-
research/eset-security-solutions/charts/976-188-0EC
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Protecting customer data, 
organizational data and 

intellectual property 

Balancing employee 
productivity and strong 

protection

Implementing a mobile  
or BYOD policy

Protecting virtual 
environments

Implementing cloud 
technology

Meeting regulatory 
compliance standards 

(PCI, SOX, HIPAA, GLBA)

Other

Multiple reasons cited for choosing 
ESET security

KEMBA Financial Credit Union purchased ESET security solutions 
because of high malware detection rates with low false positives, 
light footprints, positive reputation in the IT world, third party 
testing results, and value.

“ESET stays out of the way when it’s not needed, and low resources are 
taken. It also has a great detection rate and is easy to administer.”

Joe Whipple, Network Administrator, KEMBA Financial Credit Union
Source: TechValidate;  http://www.techvalidate.com/product-research/eset-security-solutions/
facts/A43-2FB-7AD

64% of ESET customers  
saw ROI within 6 months

Please estimate how long did it take to realize a return on your 
investment with ESET security solutions?  

Note: survey of 552 users of ESET Security Solutions. Source: TechValidate; http://www.techvalidate.
com/product-research/eset-security-solutions/charts/DA4-204-B55
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